
MEMORY VERSE:
The heavens proclaim the glory of God.

The skies display His craftsmanship.

Psalm 19:1 NLT

BIG IDEA:
God speaks to us in many ways.

A   Lesson Overview

KEY QUESTION:
What are the ways God
tells us about Himself?

❏ LARGE GROUP: Gather for songs and videos with other 
kids. Then return to small group to finish this guide.

RECAP: Read the Lesson Overview from the Teacher’s 
Guide and then answer the KEY QUESTION.

EXPLORE: Read Colossians 1:15. Jesus was there before 
anything was created. Why is that important for us to 
know?

PLAY: Choose a group activity from Activity Page #2.

CLOSE: 
❏ Share something new you learned today.
❏ Share prayer requests as a class and pray.

❏

❏

❏

❏ PLAY: Begin working on Activity Page #1.

WARM UP: What’s your favorite thing you’ve ever 
made? How long did it take you to make it?

PREVIEW: Draw the bubbles on a whiteboard and fill in 
the BIG IDEA, MEMORY VERSE, and KEY QUESTION.

❏

❏

❏

B   Discussion & Activities
Use this box in the classroom or with your small group.

1. Kids, explain to your parents what 
this week’s BIG IDEA means to you. 

2. Kids, recite the MEMORY VERSE 
with your parents every day.

3. Families, use the space below for 
PRAYER REQUESTS this week.

C   Takeaway
Use this box to follow up on the lesson at home. ENGLISH

1. Niños, expliquenle a sus padres lo 
que significa para ti la GRAN IDEA 
(BIG IDEA) de esta semana.

2. Niños, reciten el VERSÍCULO PARA 
MEMORIZAR (MEMORY VERSE) 
con sus padres todos los días.

3. Familias, utilicen el espacio de 
abajo para las peticiones por las 
cuales orar esta semana.

C   Llévatelo
Usa este espacio en casa con la familia.

SPANISH
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Tip: Find videos, articles, and other resources online 
to help you talk about this lesson with your kids.

https://bible.com/116/col.1.15.nlt
http://pursuegod.org
http://pursuegod.org/psalm-19
http://pursuegod.org/psalm-19

